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LOYS' LIFK AT SKA.

PRENTICE MULFOHD TELLS A BIT
OF YOUTHFUL EXPERIENCE.

rirnt IrkMiu Taught on Ship ISourtl Suit-or- n'

of I'are Learning GwmI Mao.- -

iiiti A IJully In Authority An "Ordi-
nary Seaman,"
Tlicro were on loarl trix "boys"

injtjt'lf, aiil all from tho same village us
.our captiiin. That wan the principal rea-
son for shipping on his veii.se 1. It v".a
not n pood thing to do, as we soon found
out. To Lo known on lmanl sus a friend
or prolego of tho captain i.i to draw nt
once a prejudice unfavorable to you from
crew and oflicc-rs- . They think you are
trying to creep in at tho cahin windows.
'iJio motto on hhiplM).iiil is that a true
Bailor must coiue in through the hawse
holes. That may or may not hold true,
according to tho kind of boy or material
that comes in cither way. If a man has
ijot tho sailor in him it will come out
anywhere. .

was in (he second mate's watch. lie
w;ti a. Ixirri brute. Rut he Kwore half of
i:iy sickness out of lue, and the fresh air
and enforced exerci.-j- e of pounding the
riist from the chain cable Ixloro it was
Mowed away did tho rest.

Our exiK i ience wa.s rough. Rut it was
useful. learned in a short timo many
1 hiugs our parents h;.y 1 ncj- lccted to teach
us, mi ll fis the art of mending and wash-
ing our own clothes. Up to that time 1

Jiail no idea of tlit, eternal necessity of
repairs on clothing. My lirst efforts
v. ilh the needle, ono sunny morning ivi 1

rsit on drk, called forth abusive expres-
sions regarding my lack of skill from
the third mate. JIo condescended to
tench me. Our earlier ptforts at wash-
ing en lied forth contemptuous expletives
from tho old sailors, who said that such
badly washer clothes hung in the rigging
yere a disgru'.'fi to the bhip. We reported
at timea to a sea wa-s-h, which consists in
tying ii Manuel shirt to a line, flinging it
oVerboruil an 1 letting it tow idler the
f hip. ,Sotnotiino3 we hauled in our lines
lees the shirt Ironi badly lie-e-l knots, and
sometimes, when llo fchij) was surging

at the rate of ton kjiots an hour,
we hauled in a shirt less a ftood deal of
f ho warp, for a bit of cloth vvon'.t J.irit
long wlje;j treated in this manner.

S.JU)jiS' BILL Oi-- ' FA HE.
Our sea faro w:H "lohscouso" nnJ a

ruid called colieo fur breakfast; "salt
horso" and hard tack for dinner p;j Mon-lay- ,

pork and beans on Tuesday,
beef agai.u on Wednesday, salt fir'h on
IYi;ly, aiul l:f again on'Saturdays and
Sundays; a lluid cajed tea, sweetened in
br.ili with jnoj-sse- s for supper, and on
"dulf days" (Tiiiurday find .Sunday) a
hma of tlai:i boiled Uour, wiihout
S)luaj3 or other fruit to trivet it the rue i

liiwaruness or n pudding. laugnj.
ua how wo hud been humored and paiii'
re red at home. J'or tho lirst time in our
lives we really appreciated the value of
our home breakfasts, .;'! h milk in our
coffee, buckwheat cakes, and a score of
other things, which wo t bought canio p.

easily as dew from tlie clouils anil nu:;
be everywhere. Some of us had be-

longed to tho it'

ub order of boys grumbled at the
coffee for breakfast, turned up our nose:;
at this or that dish, and tixlo "mother
hustle to pet us something lit to eat,"

Three weeks at sea cured us of I lint.
Jvi:i the smell of ro.ol coffee, as it was
tarried by the black steward from the
galley to the cabin able, wt-.- s a treat,
iind an occasional cold breakfast vul cY
a discarded Lit of any cabin dish that
found its way to us was a luxury not to
!e described in word. These were
"benavlins." That is the sea phrase for
tho crumbs that fall to the boys from tho
eaptain's table, is made of
ihard bread, lioilod a short time with
s.hredded salt beef. It is a relishable dish
unywhere. A midnight luxury for a sea
lunch is a biscuit, an onion and a slice of
law pork. It sounds rough to the Lmds-iiia- ii

s ear, but I have seen sailors, alter
Jcing a month ashore, longing eagerly
fer this "combination.'"

LEAKXIXO COOD MAXNT.r.S.
I am almost asliaiacd to say that it

was necessary for us boys to go to sea in
order to learn some necessary manners.
For instance, when spoken to by au offi-
cer or ordered by him individually to do
jny duty it was'required of us to say
"Aye, ayo, sir," in order to show that we
had heard wliat he had eaid and not go
off without saying a word, as we had
often done in somewhat similar circum-
stances with our parent;-;- , leaving them in
doubt whether wo liad heard them or
not. Then we were required to show a
certain deference, even to the older
sailors, but wo had not been in the habit
of doing to many of the grown up men
of our village. If a boy on shipboard
was too fresh, as the modern saying goes,
with the old salts of tho forecastle and
loo much inclined to move his tongue
glibly when in their company, either
with them or his own mates, he was very
quickly reminded that his chaff and
verbal horse play must lie reserved for
!iis own special company and for a time
and place.

Our ship was furnished with a bully
second mate. lie was knocking some-
body down much of tho time. This wns
during the flush of the era of fast Cali-
fornia clippers, high sailor's wages and
fast passages to San lYancisco. Men
shipped, claiming to lie able seamen,
who had not mastered their trade, lio-icsu- se

an able seaman's vocation is a
flrad as much as is that of a shoemaker.
Jle should know all about knotting and
splicing and be equal to any repairs or
work required aloft. An "ordinary sea-ana- a"

is expected to "hand reef and
siteer," which, in 6ubstance, means he
"'should know the ropes." be able to
make himself useful on a yard in reefing
and rot hang on a useless encumbrance
si3 I did. Ho should know also how to
tteer a ship properly, which, in the case
of a great square rigger, jjosaibly having
ell studding sails set, is a very tLhTerent
and more diliicult affair than the cteer-ingefafo- ro

and aft vessel. A "boy,
in. maritime parlance, is not expected to
know anything, and a greenhorn wiii bo
rated as a boy. though he is CO years

ld. Pieatice ilulford in Kew York
Btar.

' A V.'oiitlerful Buddhist 7iriIo.
A ciseionary v'ho settled in the prov-tvinc- d

ci central China, and
visited tlinJ givat Iiuddhist ix?ak Mount
Cruel, deseri the templets as still shew-
ing toany wonefenul works cf art,

confliigTations, devastating
war find. jebfcLLicru. tTear tho foot of
the mountain u a pagoda of bronze,
thirij fezt hish. ia fifteen stories, p;,y-cre- d

v:iih r.3 Jnomense number cf ligurca
delicaieW cat. .Of figures cf Duddha
Ihcrj r.r? no less thau 4,?(K), come e f
which Iiave been lantuatea or cowctcr.
U relics. Chiii

V

At a rriirh KofiuJ Oathirliic.
Taken larn French family reunion.

I tw social pictures are prettier. There
Ih very likely an entire absence of that
hearty familiarity which characterizes
:ur Thankgi ing or Christmas gather-
ings. The children do not romp, the
grown iK'oplu do not sjpH-n- as if at last
tho moment had eomo when all outward
restraint and formality could 1j thrown
aside with a clear conscience. The vis-

itors do not "make themselves perfectly
lit home," the hosts do not invite them to
do so, or treat them as if such were the
case. There is everywhere perfectly a --

uirciit tho French veneer of artificial
courtesy. Children are treated with po-
liteness and not hugged; babies are ban-i:ihe- d

are generally, in fact, in a state
of chronic exile; if at times every one
is talking at once it is evidently be-

cause of tho social desire to contribute
to the conversation, rather than because
of the unsocial disposition to neglect
one's ncighlior's appreciations an abys-
mal diU'crciice in itself; there ate no un-
comfortable silences passed in simply
"sitting round" and cudgeling oi.e'
brains as to what to do next; the j.jrcat
art and enjoyment of social life be-

ing conversation exchange of ideas, or
notions, original or trite, but always cast
in more or less careful iorm games are
far scldomer than among us resort id to
as a suLMilinc, and be ing invarial.ly for
mo.iey probably ow j lh ir popularity to
ihe iagrained French disposii ion
ivatice; an avarice which al ways s.. e::;s
uiio'.:s to us, but about which in

manifcb'.alioiis there i.i never a.'!

Caii a.s themsel'. air lover con!.;: ctcd
:i si! L'licc. 'Ihe !e::in sui:;k-:.- I hat

i. u.'eroi whist,
which is more and more tending t o Lo- -

jome, even as played by tho young and
frivolous, a tremendously serious thing,
and which indicates clearly that the
game is an end in itself and not a
pi'.stime, is unknown outside the clubs in
1'rauee. An occasional old gentleman
.vho, when the stakes are high, insistson

subordination of tali and vigorously
represses his partner's tendency to dis-ui-- si

veness, li voted a nuisance. V. C.
Llrownell in Scribner's Magazine.

Advantages of Inipovf-c- t llcaUli.
Pel feet J.e.'dih, while conducive to

uentl serenity and roundnos;;, ha? not
ieen shown to promote or produce de-
cided activity of intellect. The abso-
lutely healthy man is mere likely to ex-c- l

i:i the baseball field, more apt to de- -

lop int.'? a being whose extreme type
)i' animal perfectioij ;s found in a K;;iii-:m- ,

than to become a 11 ntnltildt or a
lerschel. Perfect brawn has not Leen
hown to lead togii ted I ;rai:is. The man
vhoso body ii a perfect machine, g

t i t'eniamls upon it, con-errin-

the kceiic si, ;leii:si!rci in life t:pon
..j pos.--c.ss- is tho man L.c. i:i fame L
ield.i where mere brain work Is not the
lesidorattua. lie will be ibreiucat tt
aunc'i new enterpi aivd in opera

. ions dejiuinding ii; k. bodily cscrliona
hy.sical f.ajn. These no will do l.c-.aus- e

therehi he finds a safety valve for
lis surplus itality, JI; e:;!d not i re

the sedentary life which thu close
; ;i "ent or the successful merc 'aant finds
' lutcly ih'C. r.sary i'i.-- r the conduct el

.':i ii)' ,' jonal or iaisine's.-- ; diuies.
R.:t, on k" :lierh;uid, the mrai whose

:t;'.i;c Jiveror ftioiplaiiiiug s!ou:acii re-i-i

iritis hhu ( f tiie sli!)i e.n( uncer-.- .

i.i-- of thlngn wiii be the
thoughtful. o!rjl;uhis ni,ui

'.enerally f.uccessl'ul bu;;i:ic::s man. 'ii'.c
ami wliose imperfecSioii of bodily health
..ivet ulr.4 no hope of enjoying life as he
thcrv.ise wt.J, vid, accoi':iug to tin
ii kLie law C'f cunqH.-i,rH;joi- i, find, in lh
.iv ix iseof his mental faculiii-n- . ivhat

brethren laid in pleasures of tin
'iise;s. Jf b.is tastes lie in the line of

"ee.cy getting, f '.vs aelmonishiag live.r a
help to make h;m shrewd, cloa

:.L idating mid prudent; make idai L;oL
:!;cad aiid jjreparo for reverses and the
.1 fortune' that Jjy cannot banL.li troui

coind as the ahaost jaevirablo end of
he batiJa of life. Obeying liis inward
iioritors, ho will assume iiu risks
vhi rethe healthy iea;j would court such
.a the fullness of Lis sell' confidence
.nd so thechivnie vfetiiu of a dLsorderod
.;ody wiii achieve success in Ludnesw.
.lad", thougli at no timo a brilliant man,
wiii iiof. end Ins days in poverty. So.
too, will the intellectually active man,
abandoning hope" of perfect physical
uealth, achieve fame and distinction in
fields of thought. There is much to be
raid in faror of the advantages of imper-
fect healtU.--Pittsbur- Pulietin.

A Fir.o Tafit ? Tea.
Mr. Guy Maine, the Cliincse iee-iure-

related tho following instance in regard
to Chinese- - tea drinking the other even-
ing to a reporter- - lle.said that when he
was a loy about 11 years p!d he lived
wiih his father, who was a little near
.jghted, in a cottage in the southern part
of China. One day he was cleaning out
Lis father's tea kettle and could net get
all the tea leaves out, so ho put his hand
ia tlie kettle. About a half hour after-
ward his father caliiid for lus tea, which
Guy took to him and returned to
work. Shortly the old gentleman palled
him again and asked him if ha' did uct
tell him never to put his hand in tho tea
Lottie.

"Well," said Guy, "I did not know
whether my father was peeking through
Cho keyhole watching mo or not. So I
let threo weeks pass when I knew my
fat her was out rn business, and I again
put my hand in tho tea kettle. That
evening I was called to ai'vcr the ques-
tion which was asked me severaj
before. 13ut you can rest assured from
tliat time to this I have never put my
I'yid in any tea ke.tlle.'' New York
Evening Sun.

Mind and Body Suffer.
Probably there are no other people so

peculiarlyiiable to dysoeptio troubles as
Americans. They are notoriously erratic,
not only ia their habits of eating, but in
other viiv of living. They are always
"on the'junip." personal convenience
and welfare are among Jho minor con-
siderations; thero is always somp pthex
to take precedence. To acquire wealth
L; the ono aim of many, out not ail.
Jicnie have q nhle puiiose in life to
win in the art, tho literary, the scientific,
or the political world, places which can-::- ot

bo easily tilled when they era gone,
i.'ut arulition & singularly the character-Lsti- e

t'f ail. None seem satisfied with the
present; all cheri: h fond hopes of t!:e

Ior js this passion as a rulefuture.. . . . . - , j . imoderate in intensity, wjsejy rcgiuaieu
if.-..-!1 tr n I w-- Ir lit? i:ni 1:?

feel i:j full tenacity and power, and all
DroLiotiiiirs are held in check by it.

Again, it is too often ill directed , rnd
.Then it is. mind and body inevitably

i ujicr. I:i a word, Americans are a rest-
less people, possessed by that constant
atrd anxiety to "better" tiieL1
cor.Jhton.' The more f.hev acquire, the
ticrj they w:u-t- . iiostoa iiiiald.
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AH MOY'S STRLET MARKET.

Queer VrgrtableH. with Odd Names, Tliat
Ciiliiaiiirti Ilelight lit.

Lee Ftmg i s the pioneer Chinese truck
gardener and btn. vr in America. His
brother, Ixe I Oi. i his artncr, and to-
gether they cultivate a thriving little
plantation f two acres in the far olf and
beautiful re;-io- of Astoria, L. I.

Three nn i eings every week Ixe IVng
or Ix'c d:i(.s down to Chinatown
from tlie Ninety-Kecor.- street ferry,
percheil high on the seat tf an old wagon
whose ribs ami spokes still hear linger-in- g

traces of former beauty, and pushing
on rt ins connected with a bay horse that
is not given to shying, curveting or caro-colin- g

u any great extent. They supply
Chinese vegetables to tlie Chinese store-
keepers in Mott, Pell and I Jayard streets,
and to Mr. Vuet Sing, who maintains the
big grocery under the Jons house, at No.
10 Chatham square. These- - 'hiiH-- vege-
table:; all come from seeds that Fongand
too imKjrti.'l from China last winter
when l Ley made up their minds that
farming was the proer thingfor them to
try. 'lhey tie called "ongqua,""la qua"
and "bak toi." The principal custoincrof
the Fee Frothers' Agricultural cmpany
(liuuttd), is a modest young gentleman
named Ah Moy, who does business on
the curbstone on Jlott street, in the heart
of the Chinese quarter. He is a coy
youth r.r.d an honest. lie is afraid to
answer many quest ions about himself or
his vegetables, but he deals honestly
wil h Lis customers and gives them fair
weight. Ne kind of food is sold among
the Chinese by measure or by ct;iiiit.
Liver;, t hi "g i s bought by we ight.

An ari L.l did some qui: i marke ting in
order to establish confidential re la! ions
with the proprietor, vho.;e chief eharaes
te'ii.:lie was a perpetual tcnelency to tay
"sik" cent pound" to every question that
was aske-- l.im. Every one of bis vegc-labk- s,

iaeli!'.-i:i- a big invoice of sug;r
cane fro::i Louisiana and some !"cw Ve;ri;
state apples, was LlIJ at that figure, lie
weighed everything be cold on a quaint,
old fashieaied scale, whose rod was ma-
hogany, very old anel much polished by
long friction. 'Ihe chances are that wilJi
it Mov's ancestors weighed out feeei to
ih) C how citizens long before tlie Unit eel
States were hearel of. The weight is a
clumsy hunk ef rusty iron, anil the- - di
vl ions of weight are inelicated along the
re)d bv htmelreelsof fine bras nails, which
are e. riven se) t: .lulully that the rod is i:ei

ere. Tho vegetables i cle'.
by Ah Moy attract I.:r; crowdsof Chi:
:uen every in on: i tig Lee Fong ::::

Iriven swe.y. Tlie ; st of all these
is ong (!i'.a. which 'uash with oeld
convolutions and f weird, grayish green
cedoring. Tiie'i' js a l.iconi on it like' t.'.e
:jloe!in oil a ; ach, anel Ls rind is ver
tciak r. "liim goiel tei cook," explained
Ah Moy. "Cce;k, boil, belly nice to eat
in' r,oed for pi.k1."

La ;ua anel e ha qua art elistant rela-
tives of ong qua, Cha i;iia is a cucumber
covered with furry cpmc-- ynel iibout four
times as big as our ordinary gherkins. It
is boiled and eaten like squash er pickleel
with spices. La qua is a small squash
aiuch used for the making of sweetmeats,
it is candied and put away dry in boxes,
.ike canelicd ginger. Fak toi is an oelel
jort of vegetal.le. 'foan American it L.
i combination of cabbage," celery and
jauliiiower. Ah Moy sa.vs, "You t;ok
him, fry a little or boil," which are prob-
ably aa good as any otlu r ways of serving
;ak toi. The heart of the vegetable is liLv
the heart of Uie caul jtlower. Its stalks are
white pnd resemble celery staiks, and at
the ioj they bro;n!eii put jnto a vry fail
imitation of a catl.'ugc. Iciif',

The re is another variety of tci known
as L,ai toi. This is like the ctht-r- , with
the exceptiem that its stalks are green.
it i usee! for Ijoilim fashion,
Hid ls utq put in soui) tnce o!.! m. The
--ugar cane, called am chiah. : a .'lue
thing fe-- r a man to cat who want i t 1 .ve
luck. Fan tan players are very J. .; i Of
it. The cane may be eaten raw, L is
bett pickled r:r.:T LL:! i l lard. AM oi
the iILtbictlv Chiiic's-e- ' .ve
the peculiar taste that aij Chii:. . ds
show brought i.'to contact with
the American palate, lhey are ururdiy
Iought up ane 'reoked before they have
Lime to decay. New York Wprjtl."

The Pri-tt- Girl of IHctiiuond.
People who have gone te the exposi-

tion at Richmond speak of the many
hanelsomo women seen in the crowds
there. TJiis observation is noeloubt well
i'ounel.id. Richmond is a very provincial
city in iuny respepis; but she is metro-
politan if not cosmopolitan in (hp beauty
of her women, if this me'ant that the
beauty of her women is imsurpasscel.
There are no pre-emine- nt belles in Rich-
mond now as there were in the days
closely' following the war, when Mattie
Ouid translixeel with both her wit and
beauty everybody sho met, but v.-h- has
been "lost in individual celebrities has
been more than made up in a great multi-tuel- o

of wonderfully attractive women.
Many of them pro blondes. There is a
larger proportion of blonde women in
Richmond than In any other city in the
country. This comes naturally and
lawfully from tlvcir English ancestry.
Thero is very littler of the Spanish or
French intermixture found in Virginia,
and hence-- tho creolo type of beauty is
rarely seen in tho state. The work!
runs after 'blondes" nowadays, especially
after blonde or golden." hair; and such
hair as fho Richiuonel women have! It
is a special connection of (the genial
southern sun, and is as dietmct in its
beauty as tho golden leaf tobacco for
which Virginia is so celebrated. If a
.nan wcro starting out generally in
search of a. bride, if he were willing to
allow himself to drift where the Ameri-
can woman reaches the pink and apex
of physical perfection and attractiveness,
ho ought to drift towards Richmond.
Wellington Post.

Why She YVas a fterpiae.
Wo were running down from Charles-

ton to Savannah, and tho train was hum-
ming along at high 6peed, when the
danger signal blew and the airbrakes
were put on hard. As the train stopped
all the passengers piled out to see what
was the trouble, and we soon discovered
that culvert around the short curve
liad been'vasJi.ed out. A negro woman
liael flagged the train with a white apron,
anel of course we all leJokcel uxxmi her as
a heroine.

"When did you discover that tho cul-vei- -t

had gone?"' I asked.
"Jist about half an hour ago."
"Ariel your first thought wa3 to stop

tho train?"
" i esj sah."
'Well, you area brave woman. .e

owe our lives to you."
' Does ye? I nebber thought cf that."
"Ilut you stopped, fh? train."
'Yes, sail, but I elida't want dat br.U-gir-e

to git eff da traci: cn' go plcwin'
frew uiv cotton, patch an' frov.ia' Lot
water :.ll obcr the place. SjcX'b why 1

s;j;v.eJ do train, bJx." Dc-ti-ci-t, 2ec

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS !

A Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease with
Endless Suffering Cured by

Cuticura Romedies.

If I Intel kuowu of the Clin t ka Uk.mk.dikh
years ago It would have ved me

SJoo K) (tw.i ImiikIii'iI dolbti.H' and un tmiiirn-- e

aiiioiuit of so ITei lite. My dieae ( IVoriasif )
roimiifiiced on my hi-ai- l in a spot not laiuer
tlian a cent. It tireud rauidly all over my
iMiiiy and n"1 under my nails, 'lie scales
would drop oil of me all t lie time, ami my suf-ffllii- n

va emller. and a It liout lelii-- f . One
Tliousitnd dollar, would not tempt rue to have
tlii disease over aj; n n 1 am a poor m n . Imt
feel l Sell lo he relieved of what some of the
doetors said was leprosy, some rln-wor- ni pso-
riasis, ete. 1 took . . . ai:d . . . !aparill4S over
one jcitr and a half, hut no cure. I went to
two or three doctors and no cure. I caiii.ot
praise ihe eiTicci.-- ItKMKlilKd too much.
1 liey have made my skiu a clear and i ree
from s :ili s as a lal" V. All I ud of them
w.t three hoxes of Ci'TlcuKA, and three hot-tie- s

of CcriccuA Itk.soLV KNT. and two cakes
tf CtTlcl ltA M)AI". If you had been hfre and
said you would have cured me for SJno no you
would have hail the money. I looked like Ihe
picture in your book ef t'sorieris (picture iiuin-be- r

two. "Hmv to Cure Skill but
now 1 am a clean h.s nny pcrcou evei wns.
TbroiiKh force of habit 1 rub my hands over
my ai ins and lens to scrt h once in a while,
but to no purpose. 1 am ll well. 1

lw cnty-ciyli- l years, a- - il It y ot to be a k Hid of
secon.i iiaiure lo me. I thank you a tl'ouxand
lime's. Anything more you want to know writ
inc. or any one who reads tins niiiy write nit
and 1 "III answer It.

HEN'XIS IMlWMNIi.
Wa tKlil'.LltV, 'r...Iaii jnili. Ihs7.

Psoriasis, Kczciiia. Tetter, ltin(;w-or!ti- . Lichen
lrm Ir it . Head. Milk 'rust. Iiainlrull.
15 a I beri-'- , I lakers'. ( Iroceis' a"d t asiiei w oinan 's
Ilch. and i very species of 1 1 cli i n j; . I. timing,
."caly. I'implv Hiiiiiors of the Skin and
ri'i.l l lo' il, ii Ii I ohs of Hair, are posit fvel)
cured by c i'ticuka. the Kieat Hem Cure, and
Ccti t it.x S'a l. an cxiinis te Skin Heantilier.
Hxteinally, iind cuT;ei:;i Kksolvkvt, t lie
icw lilood rnnlier Internally, wiieu physician1

anel all olhei remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. (rice. Ci'Ticuha, 5ic. :

Suai. 2.".c. ; Kki.i i.v r, .). Prepared by t:ic
l'ot '.er Druu aud i Co , Post on. Mat's.

irr'Send for t mr Skin liiseases."
m piijies, 50 illtist ' s. and Inn testimonials

1.1::-- !. Ii i. roiiKti chopped
i :. I ed by CL'TICL'KA

Soap.

Catarrh..
The tl 1 Mieee, fiiec i, sneeze, the

acrid, w:it'r, li. ha rues f.cin the eyes am
nose, the ininlul inlla'iiniatio.i c x t en il iny; !

throat, the wel;ll, . t the ii.iieus , caux-in- ;

ell kill sens tl ions, eolith, lininjr nois
in the head and s ii tii.tr liead.n lies. how fan --

iliar these syuiptoins are to t hoiisacds wli
fiilT r periodica ly from head cold-o- r iutluenz
mil wh.i live in ignorance o the fa"t that
siii'e aojilioatioii i Sanfuied's J.1ic
' l.'i.K I'nii l A t'Ai:i:!! will all id iiiftaiitaitew
n li f.

Pn; I i; 1 cat ir. Mint-a- s of sin ph f ;.ta
givi but : !:t i t ii'cM of wt at tl is icineiU w

do in I iu i.i oiiic f( I ins. where tlie Ireall.
is id s'.!- -

i ! (1 by chunking, putrid muens a
cuinuiai i!i, (hi liuai in a'lecteil. mim !I j,
tivt tt.p throat iilcoi aled and hi.ok n ti I'mu
'iiadually f..s!eri a itsi lf upon Ihe d bililatc
;yst in. 'J'hcn it i l hat l he inarvi-l- i ii" ni ativ
!ii- - it ! Sam-'ok- s 11 mucai. Cei: in milest.--:

self in instantaneous and jiia clui relief
e.nre liifiins from Ih first appl ie. i nti. It i

r pid. radical, pet liianeiit, ecntiom'ea!. sf--- .

!axki i:i s i;aiicai k con-- - :st if one
hot de of t . e Haiiiiai. Cl it K. one b. x Cat a k- -

ititAi. Soi.vkn iii an fnipio cd 1m.ai.i-.i-pric-

fjl.
lOiTKit PIU'i; AND CIILMICA 1. O .

ii .MOII .

PAINS and WEfiKNES
&' 'K.ll.I.KS.

Sr. I us: i.ijt J y r. Ijeved by the CnHd'.'a Ati-ial- n itiiiste- -. a new
At-v-t- inosl ntji'eeiibli. jiiki
i intaltble paui-kllli- ui plaster.especi

i'l r !t,i ' adatued to rclii ve r'etnale l iiitis
feK-.- and e.iknes cs af-aii- te l vastly

siijiei ior to all ot her plasters, and t he most per-tee- t

aiilidot 'o I'ain. I iitiauimatiou and Wi
vet coinpoitn led. At ah drunjost, 2.r

Cents : live for si eti ; or. postage free, of I'OT
I KK PKL'U A.U CHEMICAL CO., Boston
Macs.

Harper's Magazine.

IIap.pek's Maoazixk is the most useful,
and beautiful periodicaI in the

world. Among the attractions for 1889 will te
a new novel an American story, eulitled
"Jupiter Lights," by Coxstanck F. Wool-so- n

; illuslra'ions of Shakespeare's Comedies
by E. A. i H ge(.'!e of articles on Kiif-sia-,

illustrated by T. an THt'i.sntp-- j papers on
the Dominion of Canada and a characteristic
serial by Charles Dl'dley VYakxek; three
"Norwegian Studies," by U.ioitNSTJKTcNE
B.Jemx.soy, illustrated ; "Coinniodtis," a his-

torical play by the author of "lien-Hur,- " illus-
trated by J. K. WaifKMS, etc. The editorial
departments are conducted by Gf.oh.oe Wil-
liam Cl-rtis-

, William Dkan Howells. and
Charles Dudley Warner.

Hai'Dor's Psriodioals,
Per Year:

HAKPEK'S MAGAZINE $4 on

HARPEK'S WEEKLY .. 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Poxt".gc free to all subtcrihers ia the United
Cttv.ada, r,f Mci'co

The va'timps for tht M Afj AZ J' K be; with
tlr; uunibei-!- for Juno aud iecti)il)ei' each

year. When no lime is specified, subscriptions
will befriu w.th the Vionber current at the time
cf the receipt of ordor.

Bound Volumes i f Harper's Magazine
for three ye rs back, in neat cloth binding
will be sent by mail, post-paid- , on receip of
.sa.oti per volume. Olotli c.eses, for binding, 5o
cents each by mail, post-pai- d.

InJex to Harj.er'.i MA.jAfjrrt. Alihabeti-ca- i.Analytical,' and Cla&iITed, j Voltim. s 1

to J). ioclusjve". fnitu June, ffwtt, to Jnne,
one vol., pyu , CiQtti, 5l;0tt.

Remittance- should be r.vade bv
Mon-- y order or Draft, to avoid chance of loi-s- .

Xcirpaptrs ore not to copy ttiix nJvertLiinc-i- t

without i he exprtx order of ti a R t'Klt A.-- P.ros.
Address : HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

, SherifT's Sale.
TU-- virtue of two execu'ions ieu d by W. o.
lioalt?r. cb-r- of the District ?ourr, wit.' in

and Tor i'!os Nei nii-k- and to me tii-- r
ctedi I will on the Pth day of December, A

I)., at 2 o'clock p in.; of fetid day at tlie
io-it- door of the court house tn PItt.inoiit h.
in said e iiuty, tell at rublic auction, the fol-
lowing real estate, to-w- it :
' The e:ist half ('i; of the L.oith.v-- t rjuartir
t(fi oi retioii pine (:) in township twelve (12)
jioilh of fMiie ililrteeii ().ii ea-t- . md tl e e:iteighteen and i be-ha- lf tla;; acres ef the same
see' ton. townslii'p nnd ra;ice.

'I'he fame beinB levied upon and taen as li e
property ofThoina J. Tlienms. felc'ndiiiit. to
atisfv a jndj;inent of faid eo-ir- t retovrcd

by' llans p. Su.mU 11 and Hans P. Sitndell,
a.-iirn- e of tlie fin-mer- s and Mercliiiiits

Company, piaintiif. ;ij;aiiit said d: Tend'
ant.

PlatUinoiith, Neb.. October .".1st . D. lfSS.
J. C. ElKK.NKAtlY.

i2-- 5 Slienfl Cas County, Neb.

The SmTOnTiNG
LINCOLN,

!SIItlHTKIM 111- "-

Pure-bre- d French Draft (Percheron or Norman)
AND ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.

Yiitui- ulwu, wlIi'oiiiu. Cull mill m i-- our liorne or r. nd fur cntulnirii

THE APiQt3 OF PROGRESS I
OUR LATEST IMPEOVEIflENTS !

Comprtlllon In tb I.lfe of Trade," un 1 If you have not Rfon our latent Improved Mods yon
cannot ImttKiiie how lively trade In, or how Imril our compel Itorit have lo work to keep w II tiln kIIH or u. ,
Ah your retailer for tho JAMES IIEAN.V J bllOE, or tho JAUKS HIEANS' s i bllOliacconllmr to your needs.

I'onllively none Kenulno unless having our nam nnd prleo ntnmppd plainly on (he Bnlr. Your
retailer will BtiIly you with Hlioc bo Hampeil ir you liiHlHt ilm Inn iIoiiik o ; ir yomlo not ili.sLut, BolnM
retailer will coax you into buying Inferior eIioch upon which they make a larger prollt.

ir S3 SHOE
UNEXCELLED IM4eOH6t
kSTYLE UNEQUALLED

DURABILITY
--5" AND

3ERFECTIONf

FIT.

JAMB) 31BASS CO.,

,,7''t7g

jZ&J&i&Jw&sr'

manutacturea,

containing

J'ublishea JENNINGS
eubscriptiuua

Jonathan IIatt.

WHOLESALE

31TI1EAT

constantly

ANS
$4

CANNOT
TO

c A-- ri c rv
THE MOST 5

tf ItCTIB t ,.v

in btaloor errilory If will oijo

St.,

O.-iL- Y 03, FOR

Bucli ha hern tho recent progress In our branch of Industry that we ore now able to iifftrrn Hint tho
Janus cans' $1 Shoe Is In every rvspeet equal to I lie hIkh-- which only a few years ao were rein licit nt elulit
or ten dollars. If you will try oil a pair you will he con viiii-e.- l we do not exaiwruie. Ours are tho
original $1 ami (4 Shoes, and tlnine who linilate our syslcm of buslnnss nro unable to compete with u ia

ot factory products. In our line wo are the larent inaiiiifiicl nrers In llio IJiilted Ktales.
One of our salesnioii who Is now vit.illii(f tlio blioe retailers of tho I'acilic Coast eml Koi ky

Mountain Region writes from there as fnlluws !

"I am more than oatlslied with the resulta of my trip. I hnvo thus fnr mieceeded '.n plnclnirour full
)tne In the hands of 'A No. 1 ' dealers In every point I have vMi.-.l.- He koch u to Kay, "this Is tplendid region for us to sell nhocs In, lieeuiihu imst of the retailers are fhai'KliiK their customers at
retail about double the prices which tlie shoes havu cost at wholesale. Tho consequence ls that tho

who wear shoes are pavlni? si x or hcvuu dollars a pair for shoes which are not worth as much as ouriwople MKANS' If'.l nml S I HIHIEfS. Our shoes with their very low retail prices manil oiillm
soles ot every pair are breaking down the hl'h prices which have hitherto ruled In I lie retail markets here,
and when a retailer puts a full Hue of goods in his Slock they at once bi-i- to go oil' like hut cukes, so td'cuC
Is the demand for them."

Now, kind reader, just stop and consider what the above plitnlfles so fnr as yon are concerned. It
assures you that if you keep on huyinic shoes tieariuK no man u fact urcrs' tuone or ilxed retail price stuiiipcil
on the soles, you cannot tell what "you are Keitintf and your retailer ls prolmbly making you pay iloul.lo

bat your shoes have cost him. Now, can you afford lodo this while we un protecting you by Htampluif
our name and tlir. fixed retail price upon the soles of our shoes before tlu-- leave our factory fco that you
cannot be made to pay mote for your shoes than they are worth ?

Shorn from our crlebrnted factory arc wold by wlde-nwn- retnlle rn In nil pnrra of
the country. v e win place tueui eaoliy wituiu your
cent In a postal card anil whip to us.

& 41

17 L7: Irin no

Li "i fiii ii'-l- rrl

mi

the AW
or TpS sizes caca valuta at, iroui UJ cents
per year, free,
' ' Yearly BubscriDtion. S3.00. A trial will convince
fit he paid. copies

by W.
Tho above combination is a Silcndid to

tfdgced rate. Supdyour to tUU tflic

5"

of our The liest J.rfineTr

to j.
Will keep on hand a

AE

reacui any 'l you luvesl

I O

(hat

quality
traveling

Single

A WONDEKFL'L

Many unnpose MONTHLYto be a fashion magazine. This Is a great mistake.
It nndouhte.lly contains the finest. Fashion

of any niaazine publiuhed, but thif i.
the case from the fact that treat enterprise and ex-
perience are cdiown, f that each department in
finual to a magazine in Itself. Jn Dkmokkbt's you
get a dozen riiair!yinen in one, and perurc ntnuhc-inc- nt

and instruction for the whole family. It run.
tains Stories, Poem, and other Literary attractions,including Artistic, Scientific, and metiers,
mid is illui-trale- d with original Hteel Knjnwinn,
I'hototrravures, Water-Color- and line V.'oo.tciun,
makiu it the SIaoazink or A.ner.icA.

copy contatnu a Pattek.v Oruku entitlint;
holder to the selection of PaTTETSJT illustrated in any number of tho Magazine, and is ant

money (each,

chance

lilonr.L

PORK PACKERS and dealkks in RLTTKR AND JXG'l

BEEF, PORK, A
THE REST THE JIAJIKET ALWAYS ON HAND

Sugar Cured Meals, Kerns.
own niako.

WHOLESALE

(SUcci::s.ok

JDTJG VIST'S
PURE L

,iJ kaLffl

Draft (Iququ
MECRASKa.

JAMES
SHOE

FAIL

Lincolii Boston, Mass.

Deincrect's Monthly llagazino.

PUBLICATION.

DEMOKKST'S

Household

MUTTON
AFFORDS

to M ccuts, or over g.i.oo worth of patterns

Ton that von can eot ten times tho vahin
I'attern, Order;, 20 cents.

DEM0REST, New York.
ct our paper and Dmohst's iloKTUJ--T at

.

J. W. Mak THIS.

EETAIL
k If

VEAL.

Bacon, jUrd,
of OYSTEI.S. in c :i):s i.iid l ulk, al

AND RETAIL.

m. Kor.ru'is;
full ane! coin; !etf-- noe-- of pite

Paints, Oils

STJsTID'rilES,
IQUORS.

GALBRAITI3 ORGS.
JANESVJLLE. VIS.,

Are the Ir-e- t Importers tjt

Uiil i
In the wor d. Hive imponi-- i thrte tip r"
the number ol tlrxtcrohorses of any firm in tho Unit, i vhi. :..."T
have now on biiuU fur actual tuiv over OOohead of - - w

Clydasdale, English Shire,
Suffolk Punch, Clevsiand C2y

And Kacknsy Stsliions.
Irlce Meilerair, irrmi rosy. Cnrre-Epondeu-

suiicucil. ten. No.

fugs and Medicines,

t
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